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The products of the reaction between benzvlmagnesium chloride and chromium- 
(III) chloride tristetrahydrofuranate depend critically on reactant ratio, the mode of 
their addition, the temperature and the solvent or solvent misture”. In the present 
work. benzylmagnesimn chloride and CXC~,(THF)~, ratio 3: I, were allowed to react 
in diethyl ether at -$3’. w-armed to 20’ and then hydrolyzed (or deuterolyzed). A 
series of these reactions, preceded bv a careful anal?-sis of the benzyimagnesmm 
chloride reagent prior to use. have confirmed the products under these conditions to 
be h>-drogen. toluene. a misture of bibenzyl and 2-benzyltoluene** l , and x-(a-benzyl- 
toluenej-.-r-toluenechromium(Ij. isolated as its tetraphenylboron salt. 

The first step of reaction at -7s” is the formation of a sob-ated tribenzyl- 
chromium%. Its subsequent decomposition to tolurne and a-benzyltoluene involves the 
acquisition of h>-drogen b>- benzyl groups initiallv bonded to chromium. Further, the 
bis-arene-x-cornpIes can onl>- arise by the acquiiition of t\vo hydrogen atoms by an 

i;=c,= ” ./’ PhCH,CH,Ph~ 
. . _ -7.3 L 

---_ 3 I’hCH,JIgCi +- CrCi,:,TrIF;, !~::(: !I’IICI~,,,l‘r~\-,s -y?-.*- 
:I: H,O l’hCIl,C,HICH3~ 

. . . 
_ intermediate j 

Cr’BPh, 

intermediate resulting from the couplin, m of two benzyl species within the benzyl- 
chromium complex. These “h~:drogens” could originate from the water used in the 
h_vdrol-sis step, assuming that a o-bonded organochromium intermediate k stable 

* For Paper X1-111 see ref. 1. 
l * Department of Chemistry. The Unirenitl-, Durham (England;. 

***The iraits-stilbene also found in the products’ is already present in the ethereal benzyl- 
magnesium chloride. 

I Gas chromatography did not separate bibenryl and z-benzyltoluene. However, it was 
possible by infrared and SMR spectroscop_\- to detect the one in the presence of the other. 

$5 The soivating species Sv throughout the paper is either diethyl ether or tetrahydrofuran. 
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under the reaction conditions and only undergoes heterolysis. However, in view of 
the evidence that such compounds can also undergo homol_vsis*~~, such an assumption 
cannot be lightly made- Therefore the possibility e_xists that in the present reaction 
the tofuene and z-benzvhohrene, both free and in the bis-arene-.-r-complex, arise not 
by the simple hyiroI& of an organochromium intermediate but by hydrogen 
abstratiion or transfer over chromium. Deuterolytic studies were undertaken to 
resole-e this point. 

DeuteroIysis of triienzyIchromium(II1) gives mainly monodeuterated toIuene3. 
Conseqrrentl-, the ultimate deuterolytic products of the reaction under investi@ion 
here should be monodtxrt~~~toluzt~t: and ~no,:oderrrictro-1-bzn=_vuolirene. both free and in 
thez-comples, if the source of “hydrogen ” in the products deri\-es from the tinal step. 
However, should “hydrogen” be acquired by internal abstraction or transfer processes, 
then the uhimate deuterolytic products must contain dmferizrm-faz species. 

_-Uiquots of etherezl benz>-Imagnesium chloride reagent were deuterolyzed under 
severai conditions inchuiing those of the actual reaction runs. The results @--en in 
Table I show not onI>- that the deuterolysis of benzylmagnesium chIoride proceeds 

consistentIv to monodcuterotohxne but also that no hydrogen-deuterium exchange 

occurs either during the deuteroIyZ_; in the presence of magnesium saIts or under 

the conditions of preparative scale gas chromatography. 
Ethereal benzyimagnesiunr chloride and chromium trichloride tristetrah-dro- 

furanate were allowed to react under the conditions described earlier f-$3’ to 20’). 
The resufting misture was deuteroiyzed and the products separated into IIOIL-cox- 
dznsirbiz gz~e~. D,, HD and H,. ou~anicprodrrc!s consisting of “toluene”, “bibenq-1”. 
“z-benzv-ltoluene”. and “_-r-(-b~7~~~i!olr~~;~~)-_7-~0~1~~7~~~~~~~:~~~772~~)” isoolated from the 

aqueous Ia>-er as its tetraphenylboron At. The rr-comples wzs p>-rolJ-zed, and the 

“toluene” and “a-benzyItoIucne’* were isolated from the pyrol>-zate by preparative 

scale gas chromato,graphy. The isotopic composition of the products isolated is given 
in TabIe a. Since the deuteroI>ses were carried out with 99-S ‘Y, pure deuterium 
aside, it is evident from these results that other reactions hesides that of simple 
deuterolysk have taken pIace. The possibiiities are that (i) the hydrogen deuteride 

l Throughout the text the compounds between quotation marks are those which have been 
tioiated from deuterolytic experiments. and whose isotopic composition has been es’kblished by 
nx.sS spewoscopy- 
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TABLE 2 

PERCESTAGE COUPOSITlOS OF DZLTEROLY515 PRODUCIS= 

Organic From s-com~%e.x 

Toluene GH, 5S 17.2 
C+i;D 26 653 
V-W, S-7 S-5 
C,%D, i-5 9.9 

?--Benzyltoluene C,,H,, iib 21 
C,,H,,D lib 37 
C,,H,,D, sb =.5 
=&IA t: 

6 
%%A I 

Gaseous products: D,. ~31.0; HD. 1t3.z; H,. OS 

a Composition espressed in relative percentages and corrected for naturaI abundance 
isotopes. b Owing to technical difiiculties these values are only approximate and are not corrected 
for possibie undeuterated bibenzyl content. 

T_ABJ._E 3 

RE.ICTIOS OF PhCW,JIgCI (45 XJIOLES) \\‘ITH CrCi,(THF), (Is MJIOLESJ IS THE ABSESCE OF 

D:Hl-DRO.\STHR_%CESE (I) _XSD IS THE PRESETCE OF DIR-I’DRO_lSTHRXCESE (2) 

(1) (3 

--z-3 (49oa) 19 (4=9bb 
6;_=j 6g.o 
13.9 13.0 
10.2 103 

ss X0.6 

0.6 0.6 

1.3 I.1 

I* Espresed in mmolcs. 0 EsprcTsed in relative percentages and corrected for natural 
abundance isotopes. 

ari5c.s from the deuteroly& of a chromium hvdride. implying the transfer of hydrogen 
to chromiunr ttt some stage during the reaction; (ii) rhe undeuterated toluene and 
z-benz\-ItoIuene are formed bv a process of hvdrogen abstraction ; and (iii) the presence _ 
of two and three deutcrium atoms in the “toluene” and “.z-benzyltoluene” both free 
and in the bis-arene-x-comples are the result of a hydrogen!deuterium eschange 
reaction. Howe\-er, before attributing thse reactions to some special property of an 
organochromium center, it must first be ascertained whether they may be due to the 
pie5eIlCe of “free benzyl radicals” in solution. 

D&J-droanthracene is an escellent reagent for detecting organic “free radicals”, 
since it acIs as a h>-drogen source for the “free radical”, thereby forming characteristic 
and etiily Boiable side products’. The present reaction was therefore repeated both 
in the prtience and in the absence of dih_vdroanthracene. The final reaction mixtures 
xere deuterolyzed and both the “toluene” and “his-arene-,-r-comples” isolated. From 
the results (Table 3). it is evident &&at the presence of dihydroanthracene affects 
neither the yield nor the composition of the “toluene”. Furthermore since none of the 
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charxteristic side products [i.~., 9,9’.Io,ro’-tetrah_\-drobianth~l-9.9’) could be 

isolated from the remaining organic material, it is unlikely that benzyl radicals are 
produced “free” in solution. 

Waters” has shown that anthracene is an efficient reagent for trapping “Free 
I-diCh", since even in diethyl ether solution radicak combine with anthracene to 

give easily identiiiable products. For example the cobalt chloride-catalyzed reaction 
of benz>-Imagnesium chloride and benzyl chIoride in its presence Ieads to the isolation 

of g,ro-dibenz_\-Ianthracene (and other products), showing that the reaction proceeds 

via the generation of “free” benzvl radicaIs in solution_ Since these conditions are 

analogous to ones used in the present w-o&, the reaction of benzylmagnesium chloride 

with chromium trichloride tristetrah_vdrofuranate, ratio 3r1, was repeated in the 

presence of anthracene. _AnaIysis of the !inaI hydrolytic products (see ESPERIMESTAL) 
rev-tats that the amount of toIuene isoIated (sp;)’ is virtuall_ the same as that 
formed in the presence of dihydroanthracene (q “;6)’ and in the blank run (_cq:bj’- 
The anthracene origina&- introduced is recovered. Sone of the products which would 

be formed by the action of benz>-I radicals on anthracene was detected among rhe 

non-volatite organic material_ f=inall~-, the his-arene-x-comples consisted of rr-(z- 

benzyltolnenej-rr-toluenechromium(I), and no anthracene could be detected in its 

p>-roIyzate. 
The results of the reactions carried out in the prc;ence of anthracene and in the 

presence of dihydroanthracene demonstrate that no benzyI radicals are relezed into 
solution- Therefore the processes of hx-drogen abstraction and h>-drogen transfer 
in\-olved in the formation of the or ganic products and the bij-arcne-rr-comples must 

ati occur within the confines of an organochromium intermediate. 

The formation of the obsen-ed pmducts may be explained b!- ssuming that in 

the initially for_med tribenzykhromium conyxxmcl one of the benz!-i-chromium 

bonds undergoes hornolysk The benz>-1 radical thus; produced remain-: within the 

confines of the organochromium comples attacking either coordinated solvent to form 

undeuterated toluene, o- qe I Lx adjacent bcnz>-I group gix-ing uItimatel_ ?-benzyltoluene, 

bibenzyl and the his-arene-rr-complex. 
It appears probabk that :he hydrogen!dcuterium exchange reaction also takes 

place within the confines of an organochromium intermediate. Further deuteroI>-tic 

studies are in progress to clarify these points. 

EXPERIZLEST_+L 

For general reaction conditions and gas chromatographic techniques see earlier 

papersx*“. Preparative-scaIe gas chromatograph:- was carried out on an _Aerograph 

“-Autoprep” Model .A TOO, equipped with a I z it. silicone SE-3ojErebrick column. -ill 

column chromato,wph>- separations were carried out on silica gel_ Concentrations of 

organornagnesium haIides were determined b>- acidjbaje tit-ratio=, and concentrations 
of “tokene” in ethereal estracts were determined b\- gas chromato,graph>-. 

_&I zliquot of the solution used (300 ml, 165 mmoles), was hydroIyzed, and the 

organic products, isolated by ether extraction, consisted of toIuene (163 mmolesj ; 

_ T&SZ t-aiues ue bas14 on the benryl groups introduced as benryim~@wsium chloride. 
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bibenzyl (0-S g, 4.5 mmoles), isolated by column chromatography, m-p. and mixed 
m-p. 52-53 a ; benzyl alcohol (o-g g, S-5 mmoles) isolated by preparative-scale gas 
chromato,qphy, and column chromato,qphy, and identified by a direct comparison 
of its IR spectrum with that of an authentic specimen; trans-stilbene (0.6 mmoles),‘ 
isolated b_v preparative scale gas chromato,mphy, and identified by a direct comparison 
of its IR spectrum w-ith that of an authentic specimen. 

PerrferoLvsis of benql Grignard solt~tion 
(n) Isola!ion of “tolrrme” by d&illation. An aliquot of ethereal PhCH,JIgCl (50 

ml , 52 mmoles) was cooled to o” and treated with D-0 (5 ml). The dried ethereal 
layer, which contained “toluene” (_H mmoies) gave on fractional distillation : diethyl 
ether; “toluene” which after further purification had the composition: C,H,. 1.6; 
C&&D, 57-g; C,H,D,. 0.3; C,H,D,, O-Z?&; residue which on column chromatography 
gave bibenzyI(0.1 g. 0.5 mmoIes). m-p. and mixed m-p. 5~-53~. and an oil (0.1 gj which 
wz not further in\-estigated. 

(b) Isolatio~r of “tolzfexc” b? #repamtize scale gus cJrron;afogra$Jsy_ -4 solution of 
PhCH,JI,oCl. in diethyl ether (40 ml, 60.7 mmok). was cooled to o3 2nd treated with 
D,O (5 ml). The dried ethereal layer, which contained “toluene” (60-5 mmoles), was 
concentrated by fractional distillation. The “toluene”, isolated from the concentrate 
(96 ml) b>- preparative-scale gas chromatosaph_\-_. had the composition: C,i&, 2.26 ; 
C,H,D, 97-4”; ; C,H,D,, traces: its infrared spectrum had a strong band at ZISO cm-l 
(alkyl C-D) _ 

(cj L-jlder rtxrctiotz conditions. -In aliquot of the ethereal benzylmagnesium 
chloride solution used (50 ml. 45 mmoles) 1~s added slowI_\- to diethyl ether (30 nrlj 
which had been precoolcd to -7s’. _ifter 0.5 h at this temperature the whole \vas 
allowed to warm to room temperature. and after 3 h wx m-cooled to o’, treated with 
a mixture of diethyl ether (IOO ml) and D,O (IO ml!, and allowed to stand overnight. 
The organic products, isolated in the usual \\-a>- were “toluene” (_t: mmolesj, com- 
position: &H,, x.5; C,H,D, $2~ ; C,H,D,, 0.3”; ; bibenzyi io.117 g, 0.6 mmoles), m-p. 
and mixed m-p. 52-53:; a yehow oil (0.1 gj which was not further investigated. 

Besqinragmxircn~ chloride, CrCI,(THF),, ruiio 3_ 7-1, i;r diettlzvl etlrar; dcrtiaroZ_vsis 

(a) Isolafiox of “~-ben~~Ztolrrerrz”. Ethereal PhCH,JlgCl (ZOO ml, Z_H mmoles) 
11-a added, over 15 min to a briskly stirred suspension of CrCl,(THFj, (19.6 g, gS.S 
mmokij at -7S3. -After 30 min at this temperature, the dark reaction misture was 
allowed to warm to 20’ (Gilman color test So. I negative} _ Three hours later the whole 
was cooled to oc, treated with D20 (20 ml) and ,allowed to stand overnight at room 
temperature. The heterogeneous product was filtered through a sinter disc, with 
nitrogen pressure, the residue bein, m washed with ether, water and hot acetone until 
the respective filtrates were colorless. The ethereal layers which were combined, xvashed 
with water and dried (Sa,SO,i were shown b>- gas chromatogaphy to contain 
“toluene” (1~3-5 mmoles), a mixture of “bibenz-I” and “a-benzyltoluene” and fralls- 
stilbene. The residue obtained on e\-aporation of the ethereal solution gave b_v 
chromatography: biben+-1, m-p. and mised m-p_ 52-53’; “2-benzyltoluene” (5 g, 
27-4 mmolesj, further purified b!- preparative scale gas chromatography and its per- 
centage composition showr b>- mass spectroscopy to be C,,H,,. 74; C,,H,,D, ~7; 

C,,H,,D,. 5; C,aH,,D,, 3; C,,Hz,D,. I”; ; trarrs-stilbene, m-p. and mixed m-p. 
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IIF--120~~ The acetone extract was concentrated b- distillation under reduced 
pressure, and the residue was combined with the water washings. This clear solution 
was treated with excess sodium tetraphenvlboron (32 g, in H,O, IOO ml) thereby 
giving crude * ‘?r-j~-benzyltoluene)-.-r-toiue~echromium(I)D~ tetraphenylboron (43 g. 
6_S3 mmoles), m-p. r&-r90 (LX acetone). 

(b;! Isolatimr of “toZuzm“. In a repeat experiment with PhCHJIgCl (250 ml, 257 
mmolesj and CrCl,(THF}, (31 .z g. S3.1 mmo!es) in diethyl ether (173 ml)_ The ether 
extract was concentrated by fractional distillation, and the “toluene isolated from 
the residue by distillation. After further purification by preparative-scale gas 

chromato,gaphy the “toluene” was shown bv mass spectroscopy to have the com- 
position: qH,. 5s; C,HiD. 26; C;H,D,. S-7; C&D, 7-5 :A_ Treatment of the combined 
aqueous phases with sodium tetraphen_viboron (s g. in H,O. IOO ml) gal-e crude 

“-7-(z-benzyltoiuenej-.x-toluenechromium(Ij” tetraphenylboron as a _velIow solid. m-p. 

rS5-1g0° (,-r-complex _A)_ 
(cj E.tmmkai~mr of xon-condctmzbk: gases. The experiment \v% repeated with 

PhCH,MgCl (30 ml. 63 mmoles) and CrCI,(THF), (7-9 g, 21 nunol~) in a vacuum line 

apparatus. The non-condensable gases evok-ed durin, = the deuterol_Zli (22.9 ml at 
S.T.P.; were shown by mass spectroscopy, to consist of D,. Sr ; HD, rS.2 ; H,, 0.8 “, _ 

In a duplicate run the gases formed were led into a I-acuum line. -After an initial 

purification the non-condensable gases were shown b_v mass spectroxop!- to consist 

of D,, Sz.;-; HD. x2.6; H,, 0.26; S,. 3-6; 0,. 049; C,H,. less than 0.01 OO_ 
+i) Isolirliox o_f "folrrztrz" czrrd "~-b~il=_\lioirrzilz" from 3is-nr~r:z-~-c~irfr!~~.~. The 

tetraphenvIboron salt of the crude “rr-(~-benz~-ltoluenej-_7-toluenechromiunl(Ij~’ 

obtained above Iesperiment (bj. rr-complex -4: was pyrolyzed as described earlier”. 

The “tolurne” and “e-benz\-ltoluene” were isolated and purified b\- preparative-scale 
g-s chromato.aphy. The “toluene” was shown by mass spectro&pJ- to be composed 

of C7H.+ 17.2 ; C:H:D. 65-3 ; C:H,D,. S-5 : C,H,D=. g-0 “O_ The “z-benzyltoluenet” had 

the following compktion: C,,H,,. 21; C,,H,,D, 57; C,,H,,D,. rg: CI,H,,D,. 6: 
LaH,,D,. I “‘O_ 

ITHIG), (s-62 g, 13 mrnolesj KZ carried out x described abol-e- The “toluenr: (xx.3 

mrnoks) was isolated b>- fractional distillation and purified b>- preparatix-e-scale 
gas chromato,mph-- The composition, cstabkhed by mass spectroscop?- was C;H,, 
64-s; C;H:D. 15.9; C,H,D,. 10.2; C,H,D,. S-S; C,H,D,. 0.6 O,,_ _-I sample of this “to!ue- 
ne” was oxidized with neutral pota&um permanganate and the “benzoic acid”, m-p. 

and mixed m-p- I~o-I~~' xns shown b>- mass spectroscopy (C7H,0,, IOO o,,, cor- 

rected for natural abundance) to contain no deuterium- 

The combined aqueous solutions from the abw-e reaction was treated with 

sodium tetraphenylboron (62 g, in H,O, 40 ml! and gave “-7-I?-benzvltoluene)-;r- 
toluenechromium(1)” tetraphenylboron (02% g. x-33 mmok), m-p. 1S6190’. 

(b) In tire p7sc7zcz of ditl~d7om~fh7aczxe. The reaction between PhCH,JIgCI (50 
nrl, 45 mmol=) and C~CI,(.THFJ~ (5-62 g, 13 mmoksj, in the presence of dihydro- 

- T&r presaxe of smJl quantities of other rr-bisenechromium(i) tetraphen?;lboron salts in 
this crude At caanot be e_scIudcmL 
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anthracene (S.I~ g, 45 mmoles), in diethyl ether (30 ml) was carried out analogously 

to the previous reaction- After deuterolysis the mixture was filtered, the residue being 

washed thoroughiy with ether, water and fina& hot acetone. The ether solukm which 

contained “toluene” (rg mmoles) was fractionally distilled, and the fraction b-p. 
73-110~ further purified by preparative-scale gas chromato,Qphy- The “toluene” 
obtained in this way was shown by mass spectroscopy to consist of C;H,, 65 ; GH:D, 

13-0; C,H,D,, 10-s; C+H,D,. 10.6; C;H,D,. 0.6 Ok- The residue from the above distil- 
lation gave by chromatograph?-: bibenzyl, m-p. and mixed m-p. ~2-53~; an oily 
fraction consisting of a mixture of bibenzyl and “2-benzyltoluene”, which was not 

further investigated; traces of Irrws-stilbene; dihydroanthracene (7-g g), m-p. and 

mixed m-p. 107-109~; anthracene (0.12 g), m-p. and mixed m-p. 2rg-21.7~; anthra- 
quinone (0.1 g), m-p. and mixed m-p_ ~S~--ZS~~_ 

The aqrrmcts sohfion from the above reaction when treatecf with sodium tetra- 
phen>-lboron (6.2 g, in H,O. 40 ml) gax-e “rr-(2-benz-ltoluene)-rr-toluenechromium(I)’* 

tetraphenylboron, m-p. ISS)-I~O~, (0-y g, 1.0s mmoles). 

added to a suspension of Cr&‘;THFf, (7.12 g. 19 mmoles) and anthracene (IO g, 56.2 
mmoies) in diethyl ether (Go ml) at -7s’. -After 30 min at this temperature, the dark 
reaction mixture \\-a~ allowed to warm to 20” (Cilman color test So. I negative)- Three 

h ours Iater the whole was c00Ied to 05. treated with water (50 mIi, RIIowd to stand 
overnight at ro0m temperature and kiltered. The residue \vas washed with ether, hot 

benzene, water and finallv hot acetone, until the respecti\-e filtrates were colorless. 

The dried zthr ia:cr conk&d toiuenc (30-6 mmoles) and a residue (5.4 g). The latter 
gave by cIlrc,nlntograi,h~: a mixture of bihenq-I and 2-benzyltoiuene (0.9 g) and 
anthracene (z-9 p), m-p. and mised m-p. 2r6-21.~‘. The dried bz;~:t?xt: Inxvr on con- 

centration under rzctuced pressure zave anthracene l.6-4 g. m-p. and mixed m.p. 
~16-217~. (total anthracene recovered 9_> h.. - -i The ~CZ!O:IC: AZVG- was concentrated, and 
the residue combined with the ~rqrr~>:~s washings. This clear solution on treatment with 

sodium rctraphenyIboron (7.6 Q, in H,O , 50 mI) gave rr-(2-benzyItoluene)-rr-tohrene- 
chromium< I’! tetraphen>-lboron (I -36 Q_ Z-I I mmoles) m-p. IS~-IST~. PvrolL-sis of this _ _ 
unrecrystallizcd his-arenc-_x-complex clc *7x\-e ;t misturr containing benzene, biphenv-l 

(frcm BPh, anioni. toluene and z-benz\-ltoluene. So significant traces of anthrasene 
ccw!d be detected in the pyroIyzate_ 

(h) Dx$ictz!tt mx. The above reaction was repeated with PhCH,UgCI (300 ml, 

283 mmokj, CrCI,(THF), (33-7 g. g o mmoles) and anthracene (20 g) in diethy ether 
l.300 ml:)_ The total anthracene recol-ered. m-p. and mixed m-p. 216417” wz 19-3 g. 

Tile crude bis-arene-rr-complex isolated as described above was pyrolyzed; benzene, 

toluene , e-benzyitoluene and hipheny1 but no anthracene could be detected among 

the pyrolJ-‘is products. 

Mass spectra was kindI_ determined b>- \I-. J. COAKLET and his associates of the 
Monsanto Cornpan!-. Research Center, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A. 
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The products obtained from deuterolysis of the reaction of benzyhnagnesium 
chloride vAth chromium trichloride tristetrahydrofuranate, ratio 3: I, in diethy 
ether, either alone or in the presence of dihydroanthracene or anthracene have been 
iwlated and analyzed. The processes of hydrogen abstraction and hydrogen transfer 
in\-oked in the formation of the organic products and the bis-arene-rr-tomplex ac- 
cording to the evidence must all occur within the confines of intermediate organo- 
chromium compiexes. 


